
special Report}

SUBJECT

-Stop the i'eventy

Tour

soferektoe to Papers

114FTROPOLITAN POLICE-

SPECIAL BRANCH

. .19.7?..

1. The following information has been 
received frori a reliable

source:

., . .

2. "A committee 
mcetint-Of.theneldlyforired•liOrth WastLonden

_StolLthe Seventy Tour was held on 
6unday April:AZ.1970:4:4.

, Privacy , i. Thezeeting corm at 2.1444a0d .
L
E-6yifiliited h*-7715 pm and was .held, mder the 

chairmanahip:bf

Privacy , 1. 17 persons attended. the meeting.,•

3.:.: The. agenda Idas4ivided 'int0..tidO 
categories. - One dealing

with . national STST activities ant the... other 
with. IotAI organisation..

4. Privacy jz0va 0 ra0UMO .:Of the recent London 
STST

conference: And gaie details Of 
forthcoming. events: OS f011oidst-

I flay 1970

2 May 1970

Barclays Bank withdrawal day branches

of the Yank will be picketted 
and those

havihgfocounto Will close .then..

'Zducational Dem nstration - to educate

the public as to the principles of $TST

and to illustrate the orranisatiOn'S

determilmtion to halt the tour if 
possible.

DemonstraUons to take place at both

•OvaI and Lords.

22-25 May 1970 - n. ton over tne ,W4it: weekend.

Details to be announced

6 6Une T970 First t.àt naltch at Lords.

5. A sug40.:stion-.wattik'de tot 
...........t • s'..pathetit tO.-STST:

be contacted to the group a talk as to t4e legal position

repectinm ne!,..;-..onstrating..4 arrest, 
:C0nAPjx00Y.1 eic Th ;1

,te

ib in

rrtons were SUggeStO:andAdOnId10
Privacy.0 Contacted': 1

Privacy

Ar: #gomo4t$ are tO*: •j4 'hand for A:leaflet to be 
published

advertising' the existence Of NW 
London ST= sod a number of fund

raising activities will be 
held in the neat fture4

P, .61 ;82571120M



Pitgto Nct,

7. The next meeting oft ld on Thursday, 16
April 1970 at 8 pm at Privacy

8. Arnog those nresent the following; were identified:-

Pdvacy

9.........Siped:al Branch referencee tO p :moms mentioned ar oonta e(
In the attached appendix.

!3;

HN336
Deiitive Constable

Submitted::


